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Paper 003-2007 
I Want It All - Recovering Variable Labels When Importing Data from Microsoft Access 

Dimitri Shvorob, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN 
 
 

ABSTRACT 
 
SAS/ACCESS offers a number of ways to retrieve 
data stored in a Microsoft Access table, but none of 
them lets one recover table field descriptions, 
Access's limited analog of SAS variable labels. A 
Visual Basic macro saves the day; called from 
Microsoft Word, it looks up field descriptions 
pertaining to selected table, and embeds them in a 
suitable LABEL statement, ready to cut-and-paste into 
your SAS code. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 
My organization relies on SAS for analysis, but enters 
and stores its data in Microsoft Access. A uniform 
variable-naming convention is in place, and produces 
names consisting of a short character 'stem' extended 
with a numeric index. Results defy intuition - what's in 
thy name, YPTP063? – but data managers are able to 
avoid confusion, for Microsoft Access, like SAS, 
allows one to label variables.  
 
Decidedly 'low-profile' compared with their SAS 
cousins, Access's 'table field descriptions' are 
inspected and modified via a table's Design view. An 
Access label can have up to 255 characters, plenty of 
space to explain a variable's meaning.  
 
It would be convenient if, importing data from a 
Microsoft Access table, SAS could take advantage of 
resident table field descriptions, making them labels in 
the output dataset. Unfortunately, this is not the case: 
SAS does not extract field descriptions, and although 
it does set up new labels, these merely repeat 
respective variables' names. 
 
A simple Visual Basic macro picks up the slack. 
Called from Microsoft Word, it extracts table field 
names and descriptions from selected Microsoft 
Access table, and writes out a LABEL statement that, 
when submitted to SAS within a DATA step, takes 
care of labeling. 
 
The macro can be used with any recent release of 
Microsoft Office. 

 
SETUP 
 
Follow the steps listed below to (1) set up a Visual 
Basic module containing the code, saving it as part of 
'Normal' document template, and (2) enable a 

Microsoft Office component that will allow Word to 
obtain information about an Access database. 
 
1. Select contents of Appendix with Acrobat 

Reader's Select Tool, and press Ctrl-C to save 
them to clipboard. 

2. Open Microsoft Word. 
3. Press Alt-F11 to open Visual Basic window. 
4. Press Ctrl-R to open Visual Basic's Project 

Explorer panel. (Its title bar will display 'Project - 
Normal' or 'Project - Project'). 

5. Select 'Normal' icon and press the right mouse 
button. 

6. Select 'Insert', then 'Module', in the pop-up menu. 
'Code' panel will open and become active. 

7. Press Ctrl-V to paste the code into Code panel. 
8. Click on 'Tools' in Visual Basic's main menu, and 

select 'References' from the drop-down menu. 
9. Locate item 'Microsoft DAO 3.6 Object Library' in 

the list, mark corresponding checkbox, and press 
'OK'. 

10. Press Ctrl-S to update 'Normal' template. 
11. Press Alt-Q to close Visual Basic window. 
 
Macro ExtractLabels is ready to use. 

 
TEST DRIVE 
 
Consider the task of 'sasifying' table Employees of 
the Northwind Traders database, included as a 
sample with a typical Microsoft Access installation. (If 
you cannot find nwind.mdb on your PC, download it 
from microsoft.com). 
 

 
 
Open the database, dismissing the introductory pop-
up screen, and (possibly) an invitation to update the 
database's out-of-date Access 97 format. Click on 
'Tables' icon in 'Objects' panel of 'Nwind: Database' 
window, located on the left, then select icon 
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'Employees' from the right panel. Click on 'Design' 
icon in the window's main menu to open the table in 
Design view. 
 

 
 
On inspection, about half of the table's variables come 
with descriptive labels or comments, displayed in field 
'Description'. 
 
With SAS/ACCESS Interface to PC Files installed, 
contents of Employees can be transferred into SAS 
with a simple PROC IMPORT call similar to 
 
proc import  
  table = 'Employees' 
  out   = test 
  dbms  = ACCESS replace; 
  database = 'c:\nwind.mdb'; 
  run; 

 
A quick PROC CONTENTS check reveals that SAS 
did not utilize the available table field descriptions; 
instead, field names became both variable names and 
labels.  
 
proc contents 
  data = test 
  out  = contents (keep = name label); 
  run; 

 

 
 
To run ExtractLabels, we open Microsoft Word 
and press Alt-F8.  

 
 
Finding 'ExtractLabels' in the list of available macros, 
we press 'Run', and are presented with a 'Select File' 
dialog window, which we use to locate nwind.mdb,  
 

 
 
then a 'Select table' input screen, where we enter 
'Employees'.  
 

 
 
We accept the default choice '255' as the maximum 
allowed label length, and press 'OK'. 
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A new Word window opens, with the following text. 

 
Copying the document's contents to clipboard with 
Ctrl-A and Ctrl-C, we switch to SAS and paste the text 
into the DATA step below. 
 
data test; 
  set test; 
  <insert here> 
  run; 

 
After submitting this code, we once again run PROC 
CONTENTS, and confirm that this time, available 
Access field descriptions show up as variable labels.  
 

 
 
NOTES 
 
1. An early version of ExtractLabels was 

shared with subscribers of SAS-L newsgroup in a 
post named “’Sasifying' Access variable labels”. 

2. ExtractLabels can retrieve table field 
descriptions from a password-protected Access 
database; user will be prompted for a password. 
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APPENDIX. CODE 
 
'The macro extracts table field definitions from a Microsoft Access table, 
'creating a Word  document with a cut-and-paste-ready SAS LABEL statement. 
'Dimitri Shvorob, dimitri.shvorob@vanderbilt.edu, 2/1/2007 
 
Sub ExtractLabels() 
 Dim db As Database 
 Set db = getDatabase() 
 tb = getTableName(db) 
 Length = getMaxLabelLength 
 Dim doc As New Document 
 With doc.Content 
      .Font.Name = "Courier New" 
      .Font.Size = 9 
      .ParagraphFormat.LeftIndent = InchesToPoints(-0.5) 
      .ParagraphFormat.RightIndent = InchesToPoints(-0.5) 
      .InsertAfter Text:="LABEL" & vbCr 
      On Error Resume Next 
      For Each Field In db.TableDefs(tb).Fields 
          .InsertAfter Text:=vbTab & UCase(Field.Name) & " = " & vbTab & Chr(34) & _ 
                             Left(Replace(Field.Properties("Description"), Chr(34), _ 
                             Chr(39)), Length) & Chr(34) & vbCr 
      Next Field 
      .InsertAfter Text:=";" 
 End With 
End Sub 
 
Private Function getDatabaseName() As String 
 validSelection = False 
 With Application.FileDialog(msoFileDialogFilePicker) 
      .Title = "Please select database" 
      .Filters.Add "Microsoft Access Databases", "*.mdb" 
 While Not validSelection 
       If .Show <> -1 Then 
           promptForExit 
       Else 
           validSelection = True 
       End If 
 Wend 
 getDatabaseName = .SelectedItems(1) 
 End With 
End Function 
 
Private Function getDatabase() As Database 
 Dim db As Database 
 DatabaseOpen = False 
 dbname = getDatabaseName 
 Err.Clear 
 On Error Resume Next 
 Set getDatabase = openDatabase(dbname, False, True) 
 If Err.Number = 0 Then 
    DatabaseOpen = True 
 End If 
 While Not DatabaseOpen 
       s = InputBox("The database is either password-protected, or" & vbCr & _ 
           "currently open in exclusive mode by another user. Please" & vbCr & _ 
           "enter password, or press Cancel and retry later.", "Error","", vbOKCancel) 
       checkForCancel (s) 
       Err.Clear 
       On Error Resume Next 
       Set getDatabase = openDatabase(dbname, False, True, ";pwd=" & s) 
       If Err.Number = 0 Then 
          DatabaseOpen = True 
       Else 
          If MsgBox("Please re-enter password.", vbOKCancel, "Error") = vbCancel Then 
             promptForExit 
          End If 
       End If 
 Wend 
End Function 
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Private Function getTableName(db As Database) As String 
 Tables = "" 
 For Each t In db.TableDefs 
     If Left(t.Name, 4) <> "MSys" Then 
        Tables = Tables & t.Name & vbCr 
     End If 
 Next 
 If Len(Tables) = 0 Then 
    n = MsgBox("No user-defined tables found. Macro will exit.", vbOKOnly, "Error") 
    End 
 End If 
 validSelection = False 
 While Not validSelection 
       s = InputBox("Database" & vbCr & vbCr & db.Name & vbCr & vbCr & _ 
                    "contains the following user-defined tables: " _ 
                    & vbCr & vbCr & Tables, "Please enter table name") 
       checkForCancel (s) 
       For Each t In db.TableDefs 
           If t.Name = s Then 
              validSelection = True 
              getTableName = s 
           End If 
       Next 
       If Not validSelection Then 
              If MsgBox("Table " & s & " not found. Please re-enter table name.", _ 
                        vbOKCancel, "Error") = vbCancel Then 
                 promptForExit 
              End If 
       End If 
 Wend 
End Function 
Private Function getMaxLabelLength() As Byte 
validSelection = False 
While Not validSelection 
      s = InputBox("(Long labels will be truncated)", _ 
                   "Please select maximum label length", "255") 
      checkForCancel (s) 
      On Error Resume Next 
      Err.Clear 
      n = CByte(s) 
      If Err.Number = 0 Then 
         getMaxLabelLength = n 
         validSelection = True 
      End If 
Wend 
End Function 
Private Sub promptForExit() 
 If MsgBox("Do you wish to exit the macro?", vbYesNo, "Dialog cancelled") = vbYes Then 
    End 
 End If 
End Sub 
Private Function checkForCancel(s As String) 
 If s = "" Then 
    promptForExit 
 End If 
End Function 
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